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ITALY EXPECTS GERMANY TO DECLARE WAR
LUSITANIA STRUCK

WITHOUT WARNING
LASTS 15 MINUTES

TOTAL DEAD.1.216.
AMERICAN DEAD.119.

NEW YORK. May 8..Twelve hun-
dred and sixteen" persons are either
dead or missing as the result of the
sinking of the Lusitania. Of that
number 119 were Americans. These
arc the figures that have been accept¬
ed here by the newspapers and the offi¬
cials of the Cunard line. They are

based on an estimate that there were

1.919 persons on the ill-fated ship when
she received her fatal wounds from a'
German submarine, which came up.
delivered her death-edaling torpedoes,
and then scurried away from the scene,
leaving men. women and children to
fight for life with the cold waters of
the Atlantic for hours before the re¬

lief fleet from Quecnstown could reach
them.

Practically every town of the Brit¬
ish Isles, from Northern Scotland to
Lands End and Queenstown. and every
section of North America, from Mon¬
treal to Mexico City, and from Ban-'
gor, Maine, and Halifax. Nova Scotia.
Vancouver. British Columbia and San
Diego, Califoria. is affected by the di3-

Absolutely no trace. living or dead,
has been found of Alfred G. Vander-
bilt. and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hub¬
bard are still among the missing.

FROHMAN'S BODY FOUND.
The bodies of Charles Frohman. Pat¬

rick Callan and Mrs. Emilia McDonald.
Americans, have been identified among
the dead, according to a dispatch from
the American consulate at Cork.

Advices from San Francisco fix the
number of the dead from the Pacific
Coast at twenty-six.

HOPES DASHED.
The American consulate at Cork ca¬

bled to the State Department this af¬
ternoon that he has hopes that the
list of the persons saved might be ma¬

terially increased. But the hopes
were dashed by the receipt of an an-

-.nouncement by the British Admiralty
that all but one of the fleet that was

put out from Queenstown had report¬
ed and those that returned agreed that
there was little hope of finding any
more survivors.

CREW DECREASED.
The earlier estimates made today

upon the number of dead were based
upon an estimate that put the mem¬

bership of the crew at the maximum,
but owing to the decreased passenger
traffic, it had been materially de¬
creased.

NEARLY ALL OF
AMERICANS LOST

.-

NEW YORK, May 8..No lists of
the survivors of the Lusitania contain¬
ed the names of Alfred G. Vanderbilt.!
Elbert Hubbard, Mrs. Hubbard. Chas.
Frohman or Klien. of New York.
There were 183 Americans on boarc

the Lusitania. and a comparison of the
lists would indicate that nearly all of
them perished in the disaster.

WARN AMERICANS
NOT TO SAIL

NEW; YORK. May The German
embassy is today printing advertise¬
ments in all of the New York news¬

papers, warning Americans that travel
to Great Britain and France is danger¬
ous, and that alt persons taking pass¬
age on vessels flying the colors do so

at their own risk.
As a result of these warnings grave

fears are felt for the passengers onj
the Cunard liner Transylvania, which
sailed from New York yesterday.
The Transylvania had S79 passen¬

gers.
Lusitania Passengers Warned.

It Is recalled that the German em-j
bassy placed advertisements in New
York papers before the sailing of the
Lusitania. as It has before the sailing!
of other British liners, notifying pas¬
sengers not to sail on them as ships
carrying the flags of Grc3t Britain.
France and Russia arc likely to he
sunk without warning.
The officers of the Cunard line in

New York, however, called attention
to the four times the Lusitania has
been chased by submarines, and es¬

caped because of her greater speed.

(Continued on Page 6.)

ENGLAND IS
AROUSED OVER

LOSS Of LifE
.».

LONDON". .May S..All England Is
roused by the destruction of the Lus-
itania. Feeling is running oven higher
than it did at the outbreak of the war,

and recruiting lias increased to such
an extent that more men are offering
their services for the purpose of the;
war than at any time since the war

began.
The deep, burning desire for re-

venge premeates al! England.

All Other Topics Forgotten.
LONDON, May 8..The destruction

of the Lusitania with 1,500 souls, in¬
cluding many women and children,
by a Gorman submarine, which gave
no warning. lias crowded out all other
topics. The people are angered be¬
yond measure. Americans in London
vie with the British in expressing their
abhorence of What is universally re

garded as a crime.
What is America Going to Do?

British c'tizens are almost angrily!
asking Americans what the United!
State- is going to do about It. and won-

dering if the President can longer;
maintain a position of neutrality In
the war in Europe.

Papers Call it Foul Murder.
The London newspapers refer to the

destruction of the Lusitania with her
women and children as piracy and
murder.

Broadway Mourns Loss.
NEW YORK. May S. Broadway is

mourning the loss of Charles Froh-
man and Charles Klein, popular tbca-;
tre owners and managers.

Lusitania Was Not Armed.
LONDON. May 8..The Admiralty

this morning denied the reports com-;
ing from Berlin that the Lusitania!
was armed as an auxiliary.

Why No Escort For Big Liner.
LONDON. May S. -Lord Beres'ord

announced today that lie would gues-'
tlon Premier Asguith Monday as to

why an escort of destroyers was not:
provided for the Lusitania.

ENGLAND WATCHES
FOR U. S. ACTION

LONDON, .May 8..The British offi¬
cials are anxiously awaiting word
Irom V\rashington. They arc anxious
to know whether he will rollow up his
threat to hold Germany strictly to ac-!
countability if lives of Americans were'
sacrificed as a result of what he do-
clared to be an unlawful blockade and
method of warfare.

It is understood that the British
and American governments will con¬

fer so that an understanding may be
arrived at as to what will be done be¬
fore parliament meets .Monday.

MELVILLE STONE'S SON MISSING

NEW YORK, May 8..Among the
missing of the Lusitania was Herbert
Stuart Stone, sone of Melville E.j
Stone, manager of the Associated'
Press.

LUSITANIA'S CARGO
VALUED AT $800,000

NEW YORK, May S..The cargo of
the Lusitania was valued at more

than $800,000, at Liverpool prices,
more than half of which was for war

purposes. She was insured for $5,000.-
000 in London companies.
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* AMERICAN LINER *

*. REPORTED TORPEDOED *
*

? NEW YORK, May s. Ru- ?
mors are in circulation here *

<- today that the American liner
<. New York, due at Liverpool to- ?

-> day. has been torpedoed. ?
? +
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LAST MOMENTS
OF LUSITANIA
ARE DESCRIBED

LONDON. May 8..The scene as the
Lusltania went down, as described by
the survivors, was heart-rendering be¬
yond words.

Battling for life, the passengers
called tc relatives or bade goodbye to

new-formed friends.
The inablty to launch enough life¬

boats en account of the terrific list
of the big ship was the cause for most
of the loss of life. The small boat3
which were gotten away from the side
of the liner quickly began picking up
survivors who were clinging to wreck¬
age and floundering in the water, kept
atloat by life belts. The boats were

soon filled, and they in turn picked up
by the fleet of steamers which came

trom shore points under full head of
steam.

In many Instances, however, it was

three or four hours before the rescu¬
ers reached the survivors who were

clinging to wreckage or floating on

the surface.
After the torpedoes struck the big

ship it was only 15 or 20 minutes be¬
fore she sank.
In many cases the only work that

remained for the rescuers was to pick
up the dead bodies. Several Injured
were taken aboard the trawlers only
to die before reaching port.

Officers Survive.
A considerable number of those at

Queenstown are members of the crew,
and they Include the captain and the
first and second officers. The other
officers are believed to have perished.
However, the passengers all agree that
the rule of the sea to give women and
children and other passengers pref¬
erence in getting in the boats was ob¬
served in every instance. The captain
and other member." of the crew were

picked up after the ship went down
and they were in the water.
The officers of the ship and passen¬

gers exhibited the greatest coolness.
The passengers wore placed in the
boats quickly, and there was not a

sign of panic. Many passengers were

saved by wearing life belts which
kept them afloat until the rescuers
came.

First Cabin Passengers Slow.
Tbe terrific loss of life among the

first cabin passengers was duo to the
fact thnt they were at luncheon, and.
believing that the ship would remain
afloat until aid could reach her. they
did not hurry.

Took Great Pcrcautions.
Apparently, every precaution was ta¬

ken to avoid the submarines. Look¬
outs were kept watching constantly
as tbe big steamship spocded toward
tbe Irish coast.
Several of the frail lifeboats wen-

either capsized in launching or af¬
terward. Those in these boats were

thrown into the sea. but were among
the first picked up by the other boats.
Among them were Lady Mackworth.
daughter of David A. Thomas. tin-
Welsh coal king, and Julian Dcayala.
the Cuban consul genral to Liverpool

VESSEL STRUCK
WITHOUT WARNING;

LONDON', May 8..Those on the Lu
sltania say that four torpedoes wero;
launched by the submarine, and that
two of them took effect. One struck
the ship in the bow and the other pen¬
etrated the engine room where It ex¬

ploded.
Tho ship immediately listed, as the

wate^ poured into the great wounds
that were inade in her side, and pre¬
vented the launching of more than a

very few of her lifo boats.
Tho passengers were at luncheon

when the blow was struck, and the
ship floated for only 15 minutes. The
life boats that were launched were has¬
tily filled, though with difficulty, and
the other passengers, as with the Ti¬
tanic, plunged into the sea.

Many of those rescued had boon in
the water for from two to four hours
before they wore picked up.
Some of the passengers of the ill-

fated ship died from exposure after,
they had been picked up by the res¬

cuing ships.
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An "ad" in The Empire reaches ov-'
erybody.

ITAFT SAYS
STAND BV
PRESIDENT

MADISON, Wis., May $. Former
President William If. Taft said today!
that the sinking or the Lusitaniu pre-

gravity, the solution or which will be
of the most difficult character. He
asked that every American stand
squarely behind Presidont Woodrow
Wilson and be prepared to do with¬
out question what ho commands and
to support whatover action he might
take whole heartcdly and without, res¬
ervation.

WASHINGTON
IS APPALLED.

WASHINGTON. May 5. -Appalled
by the tragic aspect of the Lusitanla

(disaster, as hourly developments have
disclosed ts magntudo and far-reach¬
ing possibilities, President Woodrow
Wilson and his advisers are awaiting
all the facts and the crystalizatlon of
public opinion to aid them in laying
out the course the United States will
pursue.
While seeking to ascertain all the

facts. President Wilson said that he
hopes the country will assume an ex¬
amining attitude, and reserve judg
night until compli-io "ihlorniution is at
hand.
The President went to the golf links

this afternoon for his dally recrea-;
tion, but ho left strict instructions that
he be notified of nny important dls-
patches.
Cabinet members who had planned
week-end holiday away from Wash-

ington cancelled all plans, and all ot
the members are in their ofllcos.

Secretary of State William J. Bry-;.
an Is constantly in touch with the
American embassy at London and the
American consulates at Cork, and,,
Queenstown. Ho has instructed all i,
of them to render all possible assist-
ancc to the injured and other surviv- ,

ors, and to take the testimony of j
those who will give it as to details of ,

the disaster. ,

Senator Stone Issues Statement. .

WASHINGTON. .May 8. Senator ,

William J. Stone, chairman of the Sen- t
ato committee on forolgn relations, (
who is almost constantly with Seere- ,

tary of State William J. Bryan, issued j (

a statement today in which lie cau i
tioned calmness, and stated that all ,

qualifying circumstances should be ta- t
ken into account. He said the fact (
that the Lusitanla is tho ship of a bel- t
ligerent must bo taken into account, j
together with the fact that she car- t
ried munitions of war to Great Brit- ,
ain. ,

Senator Stone said that he consid- i
ers tho gravest German breach of neu- t
trality to be tho attack on the Gulf-
light. and not that on the Lusitanla or t
the Falaba. v

U. S. Demands Statement.
WASHINGTON. May S..The Unit- ,

ed States has made a demand upon r

Germany for a full statement of the [
Lusitania case, based upon the report (
of the commandor of the submarine .

which wrecked the ship and carried t
scores of Americans to their deaths. A

Garrison Cancels Trip. t
Secretary of War Lindley M. Garri- »]

son has cancolled a proposed vaca- ,

tion trip, and will remain at the War c

Department here, awaiting develop- (

rnents. c
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?
? GERMAN PAPERS ?
? EXULT OVER ACT -fc; f

? COPENHAGEN. May 8..Ad- *
'

vices from Berlin say that the ? ,
Gorman papers toll tho nows 4-

? of tho staking of the Lusitania ?> .

.> this morning under colossal .> (

? hoadlines. All of them declare *
? that tho accomplishment has ? ,

? registered a new triumph in the .

? naval policy of Germany. .>
? The papors all contain editor- *

ials on the subject, and without (
4- exception the verdict is onthus- ,

? iastlc approval. They all do- j
clare that England has got just +] j

4- what she deserved. 4- |,
? *
t .> 4- * .> 4- * 4- 4* v V 4- v 4* .> 4-

Everybody roads Empire "ads."
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JUDGE JENNINGS
INFORMS SALOON

MEN ON VOTE
KETCHIKAN, May 6..Judge Robt-

\V. Jennings, of the United Stales dis¬
trict court, called the saloon men of
Ketchikan together, notified them that
a "local option" election would be held
in the city May 24, and explained
the intent, scope and manner of the
election in similar manner as he re¬

cently instructed the saloon men of
Juneau and Douglas. The saloon men

here are very well satisfied with the
situation, and no complaints have
been made as to unfairness.

Court's Instructions.
The court's instructions were as fol¬

lows:
The time is approaching when li¬

censes for the sale of intoxicating li¬
quors for the year beginning July 1,
1915, and ending July 1, 1916, will eith¬
er be granted or refused, and I have
asked you to be present In court this
morning In order that I might explain
the course which is to be pursued
this year.
The law provides that no license for

the sale of Intoxicating liquor shall be
granted unless it is made to appear to
the satisfaction of the Court that a

majority of the white mule and fe¬
male (full) citizens, over the age of
111 years, residing at tho place where
liquor Is to be sold or within two
miles thereof, have, in good faith,
consented to such sale. Residence
for any length of time is sufficient.
The law also provides that the burden
Is upon the applicant for a license to
show to the satisfaction of the Court
that majority of said people have con¬
sented. This means nothing less than
that the persons desiring licenses.
must, at their own expense, show to
the Court the necossarv facts.
Last year the method pursued was

is follows: Persons wore appointed
to take census, and at tho time of tak¬
ing the names, the persons enumerat¬
ed wore then and there asked whether
)r not they consented, and the fact 01

heir consent or non-consent was not-
jd In tho enumerator's book. As the
:ook showed that a majority as rc-

luircd by law had consented, licenses
voro issued.
Tho claim, however, has been made

,o tho Court by many persons In com-
nunications. botli oral and written,
hat the method pursued last year
loos not nlTord a true test, because, as
vas alleged, many persons wore in-
luccd by business and other consid*
rations to say that they wore in fn-
ror of the sale of liquor, whon. in
ruth and in fact, they were opposed
o such sale. The ropresontntion has
>eon made also that many persons
lave said, according to the book, that;
hoy wore oposcd to tho sale of liquor;
vhen, in truth and in fact, they were
lot so opposed, but had been induced
>y social, family or other consldera-
ions to say that they were opposed.
Strong statements have boon made:

hat If some way could be adopted by
vhich a citizen would have an op-'
lortunity to express his real prefor-
:ncc in the matter without it being a

natter of publicity, none who were

.eall.v for "dry" would be counted as
or "wet": and none who' were really
or "wet" would be counted as for
dry"; and tlio Court has been asked
o adopt some method by which those
vho desired could Blvo expression to
heir real wishes without publicity.
Clio Court thinks such request is rea¬
sonable and proper, especially in view
if the provision of the statutes that the
sonsent must be in good faith, for no

me could question the good faith of a

iccret expression of desire.
CENSUS.

But how is the Court to ascertain
vhat Is the real wish,"that is, the!
jood faith wish of a majority of the
[uallfied persons?'
The Court cannot know what is a

najorlty of the whole number of por-
ions unless it knows what is the whole
lumber under consideration, and In
>rdcr to ascertain what Is the whole
lumber of qualified persons the Court
vlll today appoint two enumerators
o take a census of all such persons.
For that purpose I he enumerators

shall provide themselves with a book,
ir books, properly indexed, in which
shall be entered (alphabetically i the
nformation desired. This census will
". ompletcd at the curliest possible
noment, and when completed, the cen¬
sus book is to be deposited with the
[7. S. Commissioner at Ketchikan and

(Continued on page 6.)

LIBAN FALLS
INTO HANDS

. Of GERMANY
LONDON; May 8..Next to the .sink-

ing of the Lusitania the news that the
German Baltic sea oifensiv^movement
lias assumed unusual proportions is:
the topic of greatest interest here,
That the Germans are meeting with
unexpected successes is admitted.

Germans Capture Libau.
An ofllcial announcement made in

Berlin today says the Germans have
captured Libau, the Russian Baltic sea-!

port.
No details of the capture arc given,

nor is it intimated as to how groat
war the Russian loss.

TANANA AND CHENA
SLOUGH ARE CLEAR

FAIRBANKS, May 8. The Chena
slough, the Tanana river and the Yu-:
kon at all points that have been report¬
ed urc free of Ice, making a record
early spring for the interior.
The water is too low, however, for

purposes of navigation.

WICKERSHAM IS
GOLD STAMPEDER j

FAIRBANKS, May 8..Delegate Jus.
Wickerslmm is a Tolovana stampeder.
He has left for the new camp where
he expects to become interested in
mining.

Interest in the Tolovana camp is
continuing to grow. There are none

to question the richness of the dis¬
coveries or that the extent of the pay
ground is large.

FAIRBANKS SPRING
CLEANUP $355,000

FAIRBANKS, May S. . The First,
National Bank estimates the spring;
clean-up for the Fairbanks district
this spring at $355,000.

Would Sue Bank Directors.
Ferdinand de Journel, the attorney,

lms asked permission to sue the for¬
mer directors of the Fairbanks Bank¬
ing company for $500,000 in behalf of
the former depositors of the Washing¬
ton-Alaska Bank, which was consoli
dated with It.

TAFT COMPLETES LECTURES
AT WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY

MADISON, Wis., May 8. - Former:
President William Howard Tuft yes¬
terday completed a lecture course on

the "presidency, Its powers, duties,
responsibilities and limitations." The
lectures were delivered Thursday and
Friday.

PRESIDENT WILSON TO
REVIEW CHILDREN

WASHINGTON. May 8..President
Woodrow Wilson today promised for¬
mer Representative Calder of New
York to go to Brooklyn and rcvlow a

parade of many thousand Sunday
school children, if public business per-.
mlts his absence from the capital.

SURVEY PARTY FOR
RUBY THIS SUMMER

.WASHINGTON, May S.-~ Of the
twelve survey parties that will be sent
to Alaska this month, one will go to

Ruby.

NEW CURRENCY LAW
TO MAINTAIN PROSPERITY

WASHINGTON, May 8. -The now

currency system with the Federal Re¬
serve board is sure to maintain pros¬
perity, according to C. S. Hamlin, gov¬
ernor of the Federal Reserve Board.

MRS. CARMAN'S CASE IS
IN THE JURY'S HANDS
.

MINEOLA, N. Y., May 8..The case

of Mrs. Florence Carman, accused of
the murder of Mrs. Louise Bailoy.
went to the jury late this afternoou.

KAISER THREATENS TO
DECLARE WAR AND TO
STRIKE AT SAME TIME

LONDON, May 3..A declaration of
war against Italy by Germany and a

simultaneous attack from the German
army is expected by the Italian govern¬
ment at any moment. This Informa¬
tion comes from an entirely trust¬

worthy source.
The statement is based upon the

fact that Italy has definitely decided
to enter the war, and the fact that the
German government knows what the
decision of Italy is.
The German attitude was set forth

in a telegram from Emperor William
to Prince von Buelow, German ambas¬
sador at Rome.
The Kaiser directed that von Bue¬

low ascertain the attitude of Italy
in positive and definite terms, and
saying that if It was not forthcoming
Germany would declare war upon its
former ally and strike at the same mo¬

ment, endeavoring to strike a crush¬
ing blow.

ITALY PRACTICALLY DECLARES
WAR ON TURKEY.

Geneva, May 8..The Tribune has
a dispatch from Rome this evening
which says that Italy has decided to

notify Turkey, that owing to the re¬

cent uprising in Tripoli, the treaty of
Lausanne will be considered void.
Such a nulificatlon, says the dispatch,
would amount to a declaration of war.

ENGLAND WANTS MORE
MEN IN THE ARMY

LONDON'. May 8..Speaking in the
Commons, Winston Churchill, first
lord of the Admiralty, said:

"If you assume that Earl Kitchener
is not only gratified hut satisfied with
the response to the call for volun¬
teers, you fall Into a very serious er¬

ror. \Vc want more men. We want
them now, so that they may be prop¬
erly trained, to play an .effective part
in the struggle."

MAY STOP V/AR
TAX ON OUR BANi$S

CHICAGO, May 8..Three test suits
attacking the constitutionality of the
war revenue tax law. affecting the tax

upon the capital stock of banks, were
filed in the United States district
court in Chicago by three banks. The
result of the suits will affect 25,000 big
banks in the United States, according
to counsel for the banks.

BIG MARKET PREDICTED
FOR AMERICAN CORN

CHICAGO, .May 8..A good export
business in corn from North America
is predicted by Brooniliall as the re¬

sult of damage to the Argentina crop.
The situation abroad is a strong one.

with stocks decreasing, and a good de¬
mand.

LOCAL ORDERS CHECK
FILLING WAR ORDERS

NEW YORK. May S. The New
York American hears that the United
States Steel Corporation could have
booken 8100,000.000 more of war or¬

ders, but that these were refused, as

the ofticers believe the demand for
steel products will soon tax the capac¬
ity or the plants without the necessity
of installing ono dollar's worth of spec¬
ial machinery to be scrapped when the
war ordorn cease.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
SUBJECT FOR CONFERENCE

.4* ¦¦

WASHINGTON. May 8..A national
conference to consider the work of the
Federal Employment Bureau lias been
called for August 2 by Secretary of
Labor Wilson.

TERRE HAUTE REMOVES
MAYOR DONN M. ROBERTS

TERRE HAUTE . Tnd.. May 8..
Mayor Roberts, who is in the peniten¬
tiary at Leavenworth. Kan., who was

impeached last week, has been found
guilty on the crimes sot forth in the
articles of impeachment, and remov¬

ed from office.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
NEW YORK. May 8..Alaska Gold

closed today at 23%: Utah Copper.
t>3>4: Chino. 43%; Ray. 22%.


